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AVirtualConference 

“WemustdedicateICSE2021forthehopeofthefuture” 
-Dr.RamBoojh,CEOMobiusFoundation 




“Children are our future, but we
should give them the skillssetto
build the future for themselves.”
-Dr. Vibha Dhawan, Director
General, The Energy and
ResourcesInstitute(TERI) 




Session6:ClimateChange,
EducationandLiteracy 




“In the training program initiated
by the Climate Reality project,
duringthegreensessions,notonly
studentsbuttheirparentsalsojoin
for a better understanding of the
subject.”
-Ms. Rekha Lulla,
Program Manager, The Climate
RealityProject,India 



“Wewerejustborn4hours
ago!” 

“Ifweconsidertheageofmother
nature - 4.6 billion years as 46
years,thenwe(humans)havejust
been born 4 hours ago and
whateverdamagewedidtomothernatureiswithin30minutes.” 
-Dr.AnilPrakashJoshi,FounderHESCO 

Session7:Educationfor
AdvancingCircularEconomy 
On the left is an example ofreusing
materials to create new products.
Anjali Schiavina is concerned about
how to ensure that products made
from reused material become more
mainstream. 

Session7:E
 ducationfor

AdvancingCircularEconomy 


“Society
needs
to
start
somewhere, and that is (waste)
segregation.” -Ms. ShaliniSharma,
Founder Director, Global Institute
for Circular Economy & SDGs,
India 

OpeningPlenary 



“When we connect the student to
thefarmerandhegetstomeethimfacetoface,orweconnectthestudentsto
theworkplace,ortothefactories,sowhathappensiswhattheyhavelearned,
theywillexperience,andwhattheyexperience,theydon’tforget.” 
-Ms.AnjaliSchiavina 



Session8:MISSION
SUSTAINABILITY-Educationand
awarenessforpopulation
stabilization 



SESSION8:MISSIONSUSTAINABILITY-Educationand
awarenessforpopulationstabilization 




Since 1900, the world has gone on to
produce five times more people. So
anyactionistheneedofthehour.The
distribution of contraceptives is the
most important aspect taken into
consideration but as we see in rural
India, women want to stabilize the

population but they do not have the
“Population explosion is as serious
meanstodoso. 
asclimatechange.” 
“To choose between development and
-Mr. Terry Spahr, Founder, and
environmentrespectively,thesecondshouldalwayscomefirst.”-Dr.PradipBurman,
Director,EarthOvershoot 



Session9:E
 cosystemServices,
Biodiversity,andForest
Ecosystem

Chairperson,MobiusFoundation 


SESSION9:EcosystemServices,Biodiversity,andForest
Ecosystem 

“Normally everybody says YES it’s time to change. Weallwantchangebut
when they ask who wants to change, people are not so ready to raise their
hands.”-Ms.GayatriRaghwa,EnvironmentEducationConsultant,UNEP 
Belowarethefiguresofmangrovecoverageacrosstheglobeshownina
video. 


“The last year 2020,Ioftenthought,
was it a setback to our globe? We
sawwhatwashappeningintermsof
the human cost,environmentalcost
andtheeconomiccostthatwehave
to pay. One thing is very clear,
Covid-19
showed
us
the
interconnectedness of how the
environment, society, and economy
are intricately connected and how
these
connections affect the
well-beingofoursociety.” 
-Ms. Gayatri Raghwa, Environment
EducationConsultant,UNEP 



SESSION10:NatureConnectand
InformalEducation 


“Humans have aninnatetendency
toconnectwithnature.” 
-Ms.
Radhika
Suri, Director,
EducationWWFIndia 



















SESSION10:NatureConnectandInformalEducation 

There are mainly 2 reasons for nature disconnectwhichare“TechBoom”and
“Pandemic”.Youthneedtoconnectwithnature. 
Thevarioustoolstoreestablishthelostnatureconnectionfortheyouthcanbe: 
● Ecotrail-Observationskillsandknowledgeabouteco-sensitiveareas 
● Biodiversityworkshopsandcourses 
● Greenschooling-Eco-schoolswithkitchen/herbalgardening 
● Publicationforidentificationofbiodiversity 
● CitizenScience 
The initiative, “Nature for All” - to
work with communities with climate
change and biodiversity in silos,
involvingallindigenouspeople,youth,
women and commercial sectors in a
single platformtopreserveandprotect
theexistingbiodiversity. 
India
takes
the
BONN
CHALLENGE - India has decidedto
restoredegradedforestandthelandscapeofover20millionhectares. 






SESSION11:EcosystemandSustainableEducation 


ConcludingPlenary 

Dr.ShrijiKurup,ProgrammeCoordinator,CEEsharedviewpointsaddressing‘ key
challengesandstrategiesforengagingcitizensandcommunitiestowards
sustainabilityeducationforrestoringecosystems.’Belowaresomeofthe
highlightscitedfromCEEprogrammesandprojects. 

“Nature connection is not just
going into nature and looking at
the beautiful things around.Ithas
emotionalwellbeing,ithasmental
wellbeingattachedtoit.” 
-Ms. Chetna Kaith, WWF Project
LeadreportingonSession10 


One-to-oneinterviewsession
withspeakers 

I heard that when making the
documentary,8BillionAngels,your
aim was to make an emotional
impact. What kind of challenges
did you face to make an
emotionally
impactful
documentary? 
“I think that what’simportantwith
storytellingisyoucan’thavepeople
who occupy a screen andsay, this
is how you do things. You can’t
have it to be the word of didactic.
Peoplewhoteachothers,theyhave
to rise organically, and the stories
that are in the film (8 Billion
Angels) are people in their
environment, whether it is the
oyster farmer who is struggling
with the warming waters and the
acidificationofthewatersfortrying
to grow his oysters to the struggle
ofpeopletryingtobreathethefoul
air.” -Mr. Terry Spahr, Founder and
Director,EarthOvershoot 
How can a local community make
sense of quality environmental
education and its relevance forthe
strata of our society such as rural
schools? 
"We should realise that SDGs may
not be knowntomanytillthetime
theyareadvancedbuttheywillstill
understand what is bad for the
environment and bad for living. So
many of the things they will
implement, before they know that
it is a part of SDG." -Mr. Kartikeya
Sarabhai, Founder and Director,
Centre for Environment Education
(CEE) 










● Samvaad-publicconsultationsandorganizingpowerofacollective-
asastrategictoolforenhancingengagement 
● Creating shared learning experiences through participatory planning,
implementationandevaluation 
● Reimagining development - restoration spaces - with an ecosystem
mindsetandapproach-influencingpolicy 
● BuildingfromParampara-traditionalwisdom 
● Connectingsustainabilityeducationwithlivelihoodsenhancement 
● Legal literacy and outreach as a strategy for protecting ecosystem
servicesandspaces  


InterviewwithMr.AtulBagai,CountryHeadUNEP-India



What emphasis would you like to give to youth like usinbeingmuchmore
responsiblecitizens,thefirsttogetaffectedbyclimatechangeandthelastto
mitigate it, in protectingthegroundwestandforahealthysustainablefuture
wherequalityofair,water,foodandlivingarearighttoallunbiased? 

“Wrathofclimatechange,donebyanoldergenerationthanours,theimpact
isbornebyyourgenerationandthisisasadreality.Butthereshouldbehope
thatisbyunderstandingthequantumoftheproblemandtheassociatedimpact
created.Youth can take up actions and you are powerful and can have
important influence especially at thestartingoftheconsumptiondecisionsat
the familylevelandwhenyoudecideonwhatproductyouneedtopurchase,
theproducers willbeforcedtoshifttomoreeco-friendlymanufacture.” 
-Mr.AtulBagai,CountryHead,UNEPIndia 





